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Our "Busy Bee" Farmers' Bank
Ivver bee any one loafing here? Nin? employes always

uagcr to please
GOOD Banking, "SAFETY FIRST."
C ill-k- now MID-WES- T WELCOME SERVICE -- all we

do for our patrons.
You'll just have to "SMILE ALSO "

iora irems-

THE MID-WES-
T BANK

v ,- -.ooo
V

The Car That
Makes Both
Ends Meet

Th a Muxiiii Roadster hsiH

Hih l at ohjecHi'ii hiij-ni.- e

ever had to uwnit g mi
nil Ollli.llilo till) plil'U leal-Oi- l

For tlio first C" st of tln Huznnm place it within tin' ru.-c- of
iWHrjoiiM. Itn jnipH in $395

And iIih ill I or est of tho
Hixon KEEl'n it uitliiii thu
means of evenoLo Saxons
average hull u ci n a mi lo in
operation oi Ht oue-fotirt- li of u

cent por mile per pBHonger.

And tlio Hhxod STANDS UP.
It endurcH th linnlest Kind of
tilige without Ihiieliinr;. Mini;
tttUIIHU I1h Of SllXl'IIH i on in
uhh lnvi pn veil th 6ttrling
goodliest of Shxoii colihtrt clicn.

Tho 1 J I n K.xm is it Hah,
Hiuipp,i'nr, i lili nutifulbody
of tin genuine i mi in liun l po,
wood or wiry whudu null many
other reiiuotuHiitfl. Elcctrio
lights mid Htnrtur, $70.

When will you hnv nr
Saxon dcnioimtra'ioM?

Ray E. Aughey
DEALER

Dakota City, Nebraska

DOUBLE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
Guaranteed 7,000 Miles Service

?4 ABSOLUTELY l'DNCTHKEPKOOF

Double Service Tires uro double tlio thick
tiess of thu best stundnid make tlies.

Tho 100 por coin greater wearing surface
'naturally Klvos that inuuh moro mileage
mill service. The average or 12 miles of
tough fabric anil 0110 Inch surface tread
rubber makes these tires absolutely punc.
jure proof.

Theso tires excell all others for use In tho
country over rough anil lugged ronils us
well as on huril pavements. They aro as
easy riding and resilient as any other pnou
matte tire tlio air space ami pressuro being
tlio tamo.

They are tho moat economical anil euro
free" tires mailo anil aio usetl where tires
must be depended on anil tire troubles can-
not be tolerated. Many Double Service style
tires uro In use In tho United Stater

Kuropean War service
Our output is limited toncertaln amount,

but for a short time we otter the following
reduced special prices as an introductory
Oiler:

Kxtra Heavy
Tires Tubes

ilSxi)" t 7.25 12.20
80xH" 8.61) 2.80
KUxSM" 1U.85 8.10
:ilx8k" 11.40 8.15
:i2xuh" 18.7.1 3.20
:iixah" 12.00 8.61)

:wx4" 13X0 3.70
:ilx4" 14.tti 4.(0
1X4" 14.W) 4.10
H3x4" 1C.75 4.20
SI4x4" 10.71) 4.85
J16X4" 18 80 4 60
Mx4" 17.45 4.65
:t7X4" 17.65 4.70
4x4r." 18.50 4.90

MxiH" 21.20 B.60
aax4j4" 22.50 5.75

2:1.60 6.20
:wx6" 24.4U U.85
88x0" 20M 6.60
87x6" 26 .SO 6.60

Allother bIzoh not Included In nbovo list
also furnished. Non-skid- s at 10 por cent
additional.

Torms: Payment with order nt abovo
t special prices, a 10 per cent discount ullov

...In.. n. n..., tn t..... nf ...npa tl.ca All per- -
Honal checks must bo certified.

Try these tiros and be convlnce.l of their
very lilKlt duality.

Sold iHrect to the canstimoronly.
DOUBLE SljRVIOKTIttK&nUHBKftOQ

AlvIWN. OHQ.

First publication
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE
Notloe Is hereby given that on tho 3rd

day of May, 1016. W.J. Franklin Hied with
thu oounty ulerk of Dakota county, Ne
hraska. Ills application and petition for a
license to sou malt, spirituous and vinous
liquors, and uonduot a saloon on lot 14, in
blook 8. In Goodwin. .Nobraska, located on
the southeast quarter of tho southwest
quarter of section 80, township 21), range 7,
under thu laws of tho stato of Nobraska,
during tho llscnl year beginning Juno 17th,
HUB.

Hold application Is now on fllo In tho of-
fice of said clerk and will come on for hear-
ing at a meeting of the county commission-or- s

of said county, tu bo held on the 21th
ilayof May, 1BI5

Any and nil objections to the grnntlng of
said license should be on lllo with tho coun-
ty cleik on or before the 21th day of May.
1915. W. J. KUA.Nkl.IS,
QKO. WILKIN8, Applicant.

(Heal Oounty (Ueik.

Plumbing,
Heating and
Gas Fitting

Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. AH worjc

guaranteed.

L. J. O'BRIENH
Dakota Citf, Neb.

with Schriever Bros. Hardwuro

mmm

The Herald, $1

:

".Safe us n QoVPriMQi tit Hoi tl"
"For , Iilii.li. I'.ople.' E.

A.
a

C.

Mrs. August BarK returned Mon-
day evening from a visit at Emerson.

LOST An Eastern Star pin. Re-

turn to Mrs. Mary R. McBeath and
co reward.

',H? Sons of Herman of the north-
er. Nebraska district will hold their on
anntiu! pi mic in this place July 15th.

Robert Johnson and Miss Williams,
of Sioux City, were Sunday visitors
at the Cyril E. Simpson home in this
place. in

Herman Stolze was here from Em-
erson Wednesday in the interests of in
the Sioux City-Norfo- lk automobile
highway.

Miss Lucile Hoagland returned
from Central City, Neb., Friday,
where she had been on a visit at the
parental home.

Married, at the M. E. parsonage
last Sunday by the pastor, Rev. F.
J. Aucock, Mr. Albert Recknagel
and Miss Laura Horton, both of jr.
Sioux City.

M. C. Fairweather returned last
Thursday from Sheldon, la., where
he took the remains of his son, Bay
Fairweather, who died in Denver,
Col., for burial. an

Frank Giese, who has been a stu-
dent at the Fremont Normal the
past year, taking a course in pharma-
cy, has accepted a position for the
summer in the Dakota City Pharma-
cy as assistant druggist.

The baccalaureate services for
the High School graduates will be
held at the M E Church next Sunday
evening. Rev. Aucock will preach us
the sermon. Special music will be
given. You are invited to come.

The Hoiy Communion will be ad-

ministered at the Dakota City Luth-
eran church next Sunday at 3 p. m.
instead of 8 p. m., as announced last
Sunday, on account of the graduat-
ing class sermon in the M. E. church.

The light frosts of the past two
weeks has injured the early crops to
some extent, especially the alfalfa,
potatoes and early garden stuff.
Lack of moisture is also beginning a.
to show its enects on the young
crops.

Kirk Ream of Axtell, Kans., who
stopped off here for an over Sunday
visit with reatives, fell and broke a
bone in his arm Sunday evening at
the home of Mrs Fannie Crozier
while returning to the house from
the garage,

Sheriff George Cain went to Mea-
dow Grove Wednesday, armed with
a writ of habeas corpus, for Annaset-t- a

Burke, daughter of Mrs. Lottie
Burke, who has been residing with
Miss Mary Deloughery of Jackson,
and who was forcibly taken away by
her mother Wednesday morning.

Archie Coughtry's team took a
notion to run away Monday while he
was hauling some rubbish from the
rear of the court house. The team
tried to hit every tree in the court
yard, and came pretty near doing it,
from the looks of the wagon and
harness after the excitement was
over.

Having assumed the management
of the "City Meat Market," we wish
to announce to the public that we
have renovated the place and now
have it in a most sanitary condition.
We will carry a full line of nothing
but the best fresh and enred meats.
We solicit your patronage. Give us
a call. M. WULZEN.

The graduating exercises of the
Dakota City High School will be
held Thursday evening, May 27th.
A class of eight, 3 girls and 5 boys,
will receive their diplomas. The
members of the class are Helen M.
Bierman, Marguerite L. Schriever,
Leone Heikes, Samuel I. Heikes,
Rudolph J. Lischke, Paul C. Mason,
Keith M. Eyans and Lloyd D.
Bridenbaugh.

Marriages were performed by
Judge McKinley the past week far
the fqllowing parti.es: Joseph A,
Smith and Maud Kneeland( and Les-
ter P. Johnson and Etha McGuire,
all of Sioux City: Henry Baum, of
Hinton, la., andNettie Gile, of Sioux
City, la.; Utto uocnow, ot aioux City,
and Lizzie Zwebor, of Hoven, S. D.;
Alfred M. Blendorman, of Sioux
City and Aneda Chearry, of Omaha.

Wm. H. Orr, of this place, and
Miss Katherine Tackaberry were
united in marriage at the home of
the bride's parents in Sioux City
Wednesday evening, May 19, 1915,,
Rev. H. E. Hutchinson, pastor of the
First M. E. church, officiating. The
ceremony was witnessed only by
near relatives of the bride and groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Orr will be at home at
the residence of the groom in this
place, and the good wishes of their
numerous friends are extended them
as a happy welcome to our midst.

A manual block system has been
installed by the C, St. P., M. & O.
system on their main lines on the
Nebraska division, which will he op-

erated by telephone. A semaphore
signal tower has been erected at the
depot here and the necessary appa-
ratus installed for the operation,' of
the system. Hereafter before a
train can be. cleared 'fjom hi sta-
tion a phone" from, the agent at
C.o"burn or Ferry Switch, whichever
way the train is bound, must state
that the train will be blocked at that
point. This must be done from ev
ery station on the line for every
train in operation, and practically
eliminates all chances of accidents
from collisions. The telephone sys- -

tern is so arranged that an operator
can only call one station in each di-Ji- ii

rection.
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Mound City Paints and Vnrnlshes
preserve anil beautify Dakota City
Pharmacy.

L. W. White and wife were visit
ors here last week at the Henry
Wood home.

$5,000.00 to loan on improved
real estate. Address box 964, Da-

kota City, Neb.
Messrs Bargtnan & Johnson have

opened a new pool hall in the build-
ing formerly occupied as a saloon.

Attorneys Alfred Pizey and Vail
Purdy, of Sioux Citty, were trans-

acting legal business here Monday.
Mrs. Fannie Crozier and Mrs. S.
Mason returned last Friday from

several months trip to the Pacific
coast.

Mrs. N. P. Mayhew,, sister of Dr.
II. Maxwell, left Saturday for

Valisca, la., for a short visit, after
which she returns to her home at
Cody, Neb.,

A card from L. R. Dillard, of Fre-
mont, Neb., formerly a druggest in
the Dakota City Pharmacy, announ-
ces the arrival of a son at his home

the 4th inst.
Judge R. E. Evans returned last

Friday from a business trip to Wash-
ington, D. C. Ho spent a few days
while enroute home visiting relatives

Pennsylvania.
Justice D. M. Neiswanger united

marriage last Thursday Earl
Knowles and Elvina Prouty, of Sioux
City, at the homo of tho groom's
aunt, Mrs. John Foltz.

A regular meeting of Omali
lodge No. 5, A, P. &A. M. will U J
held Saturday evening of this week. I

Officers for the ensuing year wil ui
elected at this meeting.

Wm. Lorenz, sr.,and Wm. Lorenz,
weresueu in juuge Mciuniey s

court Monday tor goous purcnaseu
from the C. Schenkberg Co., of
Sioux City. Judgment was rendered
against Wm. Lorenz, jr.

The Herald family is in receipt of
announcement of the graduating

exercises of the Fullerton, Neb.,
high school, of which Miss Helen
Rix, a former Dakota City girl, is a
member of the class of '15.

May Greetings: Addison used two-hundr-

and thirteen words to de
fine gratitude. We can do it in less.
Gratitude is that thanktul tceling
that "set in" tho first time you sent

an order, and has been "stiddy"
ever since, it is indicated by a pro-
nounced, Thank You!

Dakota City Pharmacy.

Dakota City -- Salem Evangelical
Lutheran Churches

Services for next Sunday:
Salem- - Sunday school 10:00 a. m.

At 11 o'clock the Holy Communion
will be administered. Sermon theme,
"Tho Power of the Church."

Dakota City Sunday school, 9:45
in. At 3 p. in. the Holy Commun-

ion will be administered. Theme,
"The Outpouring of the Holy Spir
it."

Every member should be present
at these services.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all. "Come thou with us and we
will do thee good.

C. J. Ringer, Pastor.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
WILFRED E. VOSS, SUPT,

Since several new school laws have
been enacted by our last legislature,
new copies of the school laws will be
furnished to all of our school boards.
This will be done as soon as they are
delivered from the publishing house,
which is to be in time for use at the
annual school meeting. The date of
the annual meeting has been chang-
ed from the last Monday to the sec-
ond Monday in June. The change
takes elfect this year. Another
change of immediate interest is SijE.the .price of tuition under the lieu,
attendance law is changed from
seventy-fiv- e cents to one dollar per
week.

No doubt the directors will be-
come anxious for their supplies at
this time. There will be no special
need for this, because all needed sup-
plies (and information) will be dis-
tributed as soon as they are availa-
ble. However, your county super-
intendent will be glad to have you
call at the office or write whenever
he can be of service to you.

Stars Insta.ll Officers
At the regular meeting of Dakota

Chapter No. G5, Order of Eastern
Star, held Tuesday evening, officers
for thq year wore installed by Past
Grand Worthy Patron R. E. Evans:
Worthy Matron Mis, Mary K.Morgan
Worthy Patron Harry II. Adair
Associate Matron Mrs. MnttluO. ileum
Seorotary, Miss I.uclllu lloagliuul
Treasurer Mrs, Lena IlelLes
Conductress M rs. Ada Manning
Assoclnte Oonduotrets

Mrs. Mary K. MclieiUli
Adah Miss Mary K. Hobortson
Until M rs. Dora Iforbos
Ksthor Mrs. Nova M. Heikes
Martha Mrs.Adahla I.opp
Klccta Mrs. I.ulu 8. Klniors
Olinplaln Mrs. Jennie M. Boucher
Ma rah al Mrs. Alta A. Schmlcd
Organist Miss Olndys Kllno
Warder Mrs. Laura Dorn
Sentinel Georgod. Orr

First publication
Order of Hearing and Notice of Probate

of Foreign Will.
In tho Oounty Uourt of Dakota Oounty,

r4u hraska.
State of Nebraska, Oounty of Dakota ss.

To rim ah Miller, Mary Armstrong, II.
Mao Armstrong. Melvin I.ehr, Harali l.ehr,
.Mary It. I.elir. itoiella lmrnliart, Augusta
llrlcker, Klva I.elir, Thomas McOonahny,
Itay McUonahay, Isle MvOonahay. Lena
lturnliart, Klocta Hwope, Wilson l.ehr,
Thomas I.ohr, .Mary Hlvlll. Mllo McUona-
hay and to all pomnus Interested In tho
estate of Sarah I'i. Hmlth i formerly Krirah
K. Heed), tlcccateit.

On leading tho petition of Frank K.
Hmlth praying that thu limtiiimeut died In
this court on the mil day of May, 1915, and
purporting to be a duly authenticated copy
oi uio nisi win u i in testament nr Marah !;.
.Smith' formerly bin ah i;. Heed), deceased
that said instrument lie admitted topio-bat- e,

and thearlmliilstintlou of said ustitto
bo granted to ts. huutlt as udmluU-trato- i

with the will ame.yil, (or tin? Statu
ol Nebraska,

Ills hereby ordered that you, and all por-son- s

Interested In said nmtur, may ami do,
appear at tho Oounty (limit to bu held In
anil for said county, on (he 2Uth day of May,
A. 1)., 1915, at 10 o'clock A. M to show
cuuse.lfany there lu, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not lie ginntcil, and
that notice of the uondencv of ald netuinn
and t lint the hearing thereof he ulen to all
persons interested in sum matlui by pub-
lishing!! copy of this Order In the Dakota
Oounty Herald, a weekly newspaperpriuted
In said county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and aval of said court,
this 12th day of May, A. D.. 1915.

, H, W. MoKinlkv.
I ibeaimj uouiuy JUUgO.

Ray Warner Stars
In Annual Field Meet

Fully five hundred people turned
out to witness the sports in the sec-
ond annual field meet held in
Dakota City last Saturday by
tho high schools of Dixon and
Dakota counties. The weather was
extremely disagreeable a forty-mil- e

wind was blowing and clouds of dust
greatly hindered the athletes in put-
ting up their best performance.
However, fast time was made in
some of tho races and the two ball
games were thrillers.

The schools represented in the
meet were Newcastle, Ponca, South
Sioux City, Homer and Dakota City.
The visiting teams each brought a
crowd of rooters along to boost for
their schools, and though their en-
thusiasm ran high at times, it was
shown in a spirit of good feeling.

Professors Jacobson, Rogers, n,

Demel and Richardson, who
conducted the meet, deserve great
credit for the manner in which ev-
erything was handled.

ENTIUES

Newcastle George Richardson,
Melvin Gibbs, Dean Elile, Tony En-gl- e,

Thaddeus Curley.
Ponca M. Townsend, C. Mahoney,

L. Harney, A. Scheffel, C. Adams,
0. Peterson, E. Gibbs, J. Gould, A.
Bray, N. Hines, A. Carter, J. Wick-stron- i.

Homer Norval Church, Tilden
Goodsell, Turner Ross, David Nelson,

as. Blanchard.
Dakota City Chester Antrim,

Samuel Heikes, Stott Neiswanger,
Ed Ansnes, Paul Mason, Keith Ev-

ans.
South Sioux City Blessing, Metz,

McPherson, Warner, F 'its, Ander-
son, Gasser, Dorn, Cowr... , Monahan,
Green, Pilgrim.

The first event on the forenoon
program was the baseball game be-

tween Homer and Dakota City.
The boys played air-tig- ht ball with
the exception of one inning on each
side when errors and loose playing
let four scores across for each team.
Otherwise the game was fast and
clean, considering the gale that was
blowing. Following is a summary
of the game:

u 11

HOMER 0 14 0 0 0 2 0 18 7
Dakota City.. ..0 0 0 24 2 o 1 x 9 9

Home run, Antrim; struck out
by Heikes, 12; by Bristol, 12. Bases
on balls, off Bristol, 2; oft Heikes,-2- .

Hit by pitched ball, by Bristol, 1; by
Heikes, 2.

A prize, consisting of a handsome
pennant, went to the winners in this
event.

AFTERNOON KVKNTS

After a picnic dinner on the court
house lawn and at the school hoUse
by the visiting teams and their
friends, the crowd again assembled
at the ball grounds and race track
for the track and held events. These
were under tho supervision of E. II.
Huntemer, of Wayne, assisted by
the superintendents of the different
schools. i'

Following is a list, of the events
and the winners:

440 yard run Ray Warner, 1st;
M. Gibbs, 2nd; 0. Peterson, 3rd;
Keith Evans, 4th.

12-l- b hammer throw Ray Warner,
1st; Chester Antrim, 2nd; Sam Hei-
kes, 3rd; Jas. Blanchard, 4th.

100-yar- d dash M. Gibbs, 1st; Ray
Warner, 2nd; 0. Peterson, 3rd; A.
Bray, 4th.

High Jump A. Bray, 1st; Metz,
2nd; D. Ehle, 3rd; E. Gibbs, 4th.

220 yard dash Ray Warner, 1st;
M. Gibbs, 2nd; 0. Peterson, 3rd;
A. Scheffel, 4th.

12-l- b shot put Sam Heikes, 1st;
Tony Engle. 2nd; Ray Warner, 3rd;

Gibbs, 4th.uk :i t.. ixrnn i.iiuix iiniu i uii ivuy iiiiii-i- , lot,
Keith Evans, 2nd; George Richard-
son, 3rd; C. Adams, 4th.

Standing broad jump M. Gibbs,
1st; E. Gibbs, 2nd; Thaddeus Curley,
3rd; Sam Heikes, 4th.

Running broad jump Ray War-
ner, 1st; M. Gibbs, 2nd; Tony Engle,
3rd; C. Adams, 4th,

Mile relay race Ray Warner, 1st;
0. Peterson, 2nd; M. Gibbs, 3rd; Ed
Ansnes, 4th. In this race each team,
with the exception of Homer, had
four runners entered, and the win-
ners were the men who finished the
last lap of the race.

Pole vault M. Townsend. 1st; C.
Mahoney, 2nd; George Richardson,
3rd; Petrson and Gasser tied for 4th.
A coin was tossed for 4th place and
Peterson won.

Mile run Dorn, 1st; Ray Warner,
2nd; Fouts, 3rd; Keith Evans, 4th. '

SUMMARY
I'OINTH

H'r P'H HH Dkn NO
410 yard run 2 6 1 4
12.11) hammer throw 6 0
1U) yard dash 4 0 6
High Jump s 4 2
220 yard dash t)

1 2
Half mil. inn 1 6
Ttaudliig Jump 4

Running Jump...... . 1 0
Mllo lelay I rt

Pole vault.. II 0
Mile inn 12

Totals 1 86 68 82 40

By winning the greatest number
of points in the field event the South
Sioux City team carried home the
handsome silver loving cup provided
as a trophy for the winners.

The basket ball gamo between Ho
mer and South bioux Uity was
nostnoned from the morning hour
until 4 o'clock, in hopes that
the wind would subside, which
it did to some extent. The
game was piayeu at tne scnooi
ground and was hotly contested from
start to finish, as the score of 5 to 0
would indicate. Homer won this
event by superior play, ajid carried
off the handsome pennant provided

I for the winner.
The excellent snuwuujr mauo oy

the South Sioux City team is credit
ed principally to Ray Warner, whose
superior track work won 40 of the
58 points credited to tho team.
Byron Dorn, however, surprised the
spectators in tho milo run the last
event when he took the lead at the
start and maintained it for the en-

tire distance. Ho was ably backed
by Warner and routs, who were
ready in ciuse he faltcrd, to protect
first and second places

Prof. E. II. Huntemer, superin-
tendent of the manual training de-

partment of tlio Wayne schools, was

I judge in the events and gave oxcel-- I
lent satisfaction. He was assisted
in the ball game by Mr. Lynn, of
Ponca, and in the races by Judge S.
W. McKinley, who acted as starter.

HOMER.
Next Fridny night. May 21, will

be the high school play "From mm)
ter to Apponlatax." May 28 will bo
commencement address by II. E.
Bradford.

Mrs. James Allawav visited with
Mrs. Will Learner Tuesday.

Mrs. Ford has gone to Allinnce.
Neb., to visit while Mr. Ford takes
charge of the drug store at Jackson
until he can dispose of it. Then he
will take charge of a ranch for his
father in western Nebraska.

Geo. Drake has moved his family
into tho Gnllagher house recently
vacated by the Ford family.

Miss Fern Buckland went to Sioux
City Friday night to visit her sister.
Miss Gertie came over to the track
meet at Dakota City Saturday and
accompanied her homo Sunday and
made a between train visit.

Mrs. Fred Edwards and family
were Sioux City visitors Sunday.

Miss Georgia Mansfield is spend
ing this week in Lincoln.

The Field meet at Dakota City Sat-
urday made our baseball boys look
rather blue, being beaten 9 to 8 by
Dakota City. Our basket ball girls
didn't look so blue, as they were tho
winners against South Sioux City
(7 to 0. The schools represented
were Ponca, South Sioux City, New-
castle, Dakota City and

Mrs. B. T'"Kinley 'visited her son
John tu. I '"imily between trains
Sunday tu . ialie.

Albert Lake is very low with liver
trouble. All his children are at his
bedside, being called from their va-
rious homes, except Mrs. R. Burch,
who has not yet arrived.

Mrs. N. R. Smith was a visitor at
LIIU l UII IVUll I1U111U llll'SUUY. I

James Allaway, sr., accompanied
by his daughter. Mrs. Rue Altemus,
visited at tho Will Rockwell home
Tuesday.

Charley Ostmeyer and family au-toe- d

to Homer Sunday and were
guests at the Henry Ostmeyer home.

J. E. Wagner, of Lemars, In., was
ajguest of his sons, Henry and Leo,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stdes and baby
and Miss May Altemus, of Dakota
City, were in Homer Sunday, dinner of
guests at the Audry Allaway borne,
and callers at the James Allaway
home.

Mrs. Fred Edwards and daughter,
Elizabeth, were Sioux City shoppers
Wednesday of last week.

Will Rockwell and family ate Sun-
day dinner at the James Allaway
home.

H. C. Rasmussen has purchased
the 120 acres of land from Billcy
Grewcock that he recently bought
from the Ostmeyer place. We un
derstand the price was 9100 per acre.

A new chimney has been built on
the north side of the M. E. church
from the ground up. This will make
it much pleasanter next winter.
Tho old one was in the center and
the furnace smoked.

C. J. O'Connor returned Thursday
from a business trip to tho western
part of the state, by the auto route.

Ollie Goldthorn and the pool hall
man and Wellington Smith went to
Sioux City Friday to the ball game.

Audry Allaway and wife and Mrs.
James Allaway, sr., autocd to Sioux
City Friday to meet Mrs. Rue Alte
mus and children, of Lorrectionville,
la. Mrs. Altemus is a daughter ot
James Allaway and wife.

Loge Lambert was a Homer visit-
or from the Sand Hills Friday.

Will Learner, wife and daughter
Alice, were Sioux City visitors Sat
urday.

Miss Laura Eberly and Master
Harvey Eberly, formerly of Homer
but now of Niobrara, Neb., gradu-
ate at that place this year, friends
here having received cards.

Harry Wilkins, of Wnlthill, spent
the week-en- d with his parents, Au-
gust Wilkins and wife.

Frank BuckwJLjr was down from
Sioux City Wr .i.esday.

Mrs. Julus Pitts, of Winnepeg,
Can., arrived Tuesday of last week
for a visit with her father, M. J.
Herman.

Geo. Cain, sheriff, drove down
from Dakota City Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. Nelson Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Keckler, Walter Smith and Mrs.
Harry Reniger, autoed to Sioux City
with Win. Learner Wednesday of
last week.

Dr. C. II, Maxwell was down from
Dakota City last Thursday.

Miss Mamie Claim was a guest in
the B. McKinley homo Thursday and
Friday.

Dan Purdy returned from Bassett
Thursday, where he had been with
Charley Smith's car of household
goods and stock.

NelBTallstrop and Jeff Taylor were
down from Emerson Friday.

Jimmoy Nelson purchased a new
corn planter Friday.

Henry Sundt, a onetime resident
of Homer and a brother of Mrs.
Tom Allaway, was quite badly hurt
whi e sharpening a disk. Uq was
getting along nicely after tlio stitch-
es wore taken out but insisted on
working, broke several stitches, and
now is corajwlled to rest for a while,
but will bo all right soon.

Tho pool hall man, who is a pretty
swift driver anyway, turned the
wrong way a few days ago and ran
into a wagon which Tim O'Connor
was just getting out of, with the re
sult that Tim went on a sky trip hut
was not injured. Tho pool hall man
was fined $50 and costs. There is
too much carelesness withautoesand
it is surprising there are so few acci-
dents.

GOODWIN.
John. Uofinn was a city passenger

Wednesday.
Ida Mogensen spent several days

at her homo last week

STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, May 22

For this Day Oxxiy
1 2flc pkg Onts 20c
1 cans extra Standard Corn 30c
3 lbs hand picked Navy Beans 25c
2 lbs 25c Millars Green Pkg Coffee. 45c
4 pkgs 10c Corn Flakes 25c
2 pkgs 15c Pillsbury Health Bran 25c
2 lbs fancy Dried Peaches for 25c
3 cans 2 lb Tomatoes '. 25c
2 qts nice Strawberries 25c

All our Calicoes per yd 6c
Ladies $1.00 Wrappers 95c

Stinson's
Da.ik.ate. City,

jgag

HOMESTEAD CHANCES ARE

DISAPPEARING
Aro you taking ndvuutago of your uomestond righto for yourself or joar

sou? Tho hiBt two yearn havo boon tlio heaviest howostoBuiug voare in tho
history of tldo country. What does thin toll yon? At this rate at tho end

10 youra tlioro will bo only "oiUIh and ouiIb" left. You can yet Beouro an
ozoollent Moudcll 820 uoro tract of ovon, rolllug prairio iu Northeastern
Wjomiug for tho dairy business und stock raising.

Or, jott can tnko up in tho Qouornmont Irrigation Project in Mo I i

Horn Busiu an 80 aoro homotitead, close to tho town of Powoll, W)u., u v

diitriot of sohools, oboloo farms, and in a highly developed community. Gov-
ernment pormonont wutor rightR $52 per aoro. Land freo. Twenty year
paymonts, no intoroBt. About 8 ' tho good farms left; if you moan businoss
this is tho finest gift tlio Govur m t can today mako you.
Send for publications. Wri' io. I am employed by the Burlington to

son i on.

S. B,
Assistant Immigration Agent

1004 Farnam St. Omahn, Web.

Springtime Plans
For Summer Trips

Delightful Summer Trip
oboico of interesting rontos.

way and return another..
historio and modorn features,

temperataro year uronnd.

summer tho delightful and health re
lake region of Upper Wisconsin

is growing moro popular. Mako
Now. Our outing folder will

a to go.

California A
Wido

Ezoestionally Low Go ono
Exposition Fares Boenio,
iu Effect Daily Even

Outing Days Eaoh

Not Far
storing
Minnesota
your plans

Away suggest

To Puget Excursion
Pugot
faros novSound via Prinoo

To the East Effeotivq
availablo

P

placo

faros oommonoing Juno 1st to
Sound points California Ezi osition

in ofeot via Pugot Bound, also
Rupert,

Host of Everything tho

For travel information oall upon or address

B. C. Q. H. MacRae,
Agent, Dakota City, Nob. Gon. Pass's. Agt., Bt. Paul, Minn,

to a hospital several weeks ago for
appendicitis, returned home Monday.

Mrs. C. Jacobsen was in Sioux City
Thursday and Friday.

Franklin autoed to Sioux City
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hayes were
Sioux City shoppers Friday.

Julua Nelson was in Sioux City
Saturday.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
I'l-oi- tho Record.

Mrs. Harry E. Edwards is down
from Mitchell spending tho week
with her mother.

Chas. Sheren and Bert Kroesen
attended tho district I. O. O. F.
meeting at Laurel Tuesday.

Fred Cornell and family were down
from Newcastle Sunday visiting the
J. W, They made
tho trip in a newly acquired auto-
mobile.

Mrs. E. R. Church returned Sun-

day from her stay on thu Church
claim at Van Tassell, Wyo. She was
accompanied home by her grand-
daughter, Pearl Giester.who will visit
hero until her grandfather, E. R.
Church, goes to Van Tassell the last
of tho month.

Tho Order of Owls held a meeting
Charley Addersen, who was takea.attliuKnowltonand Manning,

JNebr&sltBi

Y0fR

HOWARD

tho

and

via

Buchannan,

W.

Hazelgrovohome.

Juno 1st, Excursion Faros will bo
to a largo territory in tho East.

O. Ry.

Tuesday evening, at which time steps
were taken toward the organization
of an Owls lodge. It is expected
that the lodge here will start with a
large membership. Sixty-fo- ur mem-
bers were present. The organiza-
tion elected the following officers:
JohnSivill, past president; "Doc"
Hesse, president; H. H. Pilgrim,
vice-preside- L. A. Hall, Secretary;
Jas. Flynn, invocator; Joe Ebel,
warden; Chas. Sohn, sentinel; Her-
man Wester, picket; Henry Ruuge,
Wm. Ebel and L. H. DeForest are
tlio board of directors. A location
or nest will be selected by the fol-

lowing committee: Lon DeVore, Joe
Ebel and Chris Sohn. The building
committee will report at a meeting
Saturday evening.

Weather Forecast
for the week beginning Wednesday
of each week, issued by the U. S.
weather bureau for this locality:

Generally fair over northern dis-
tricts followed by rain toward the
end of tho week in the extreme
Northwest; rising temperatures af-
ter Thursday. Rain Wednesday over
central and southern district, con-
tinuing Thursday over eastern sec-
tions. Otherwise generally fair
weather durintr tho week. Cool for
two or threo days, followed by ris.

hall I ing temperatures

mi


